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COLBY MUST HELP CIVILIZATION

By GIVING TEACHERS ESSENTIALS

Does Not Lay Claim To Finished Product
But Aims To Help Them To Teach
Effi ciently In Secondary Schools
The following article on "Colby and
the Prospective Teacher" has been
prepared by Professor Edward J.
Colgan, head of the Department of
Education.
The question is often posed : "is it
consistent . with the traditions and
aims of a liberal arts college to concern itself with preparation for voca-

PRESIDENT JOHNSON
WELCOMES TEACHERS
•'President Franklin Winslow Johnson , who was the first president of
the Maine State Teachers' Association, when he was formerly engaged in
educational work in the state, has prepared the following greeting to Colby
teachers attending the convention.
"For several years I have noted
with satisfaction evidences of a rapidly growing professional spirit
among the teachers of Maine. One
of these has been the high percentage of membership in the state and
national associations. I have already
enjoyed sharing. in the programs of
several county associations and have
been impressed by the numbers in attendance and the spirit they have
shown. I have spent my working life
as a teacher and for the last ten
years have been engaged in training
secondary-school teachers and principals , -Now . -that-I -have, returned - to
Maine, 1 shall continue to be interested in the elementary and secondary schools and , so far as I am able,
desire to be helpful to those engaged
in these schools.
"I am pleased to find so many
Colby ' graduates holding important
positions in the schools of our State.
The College is genuinely interested in
their success and is anxious to cooperate with them in every possible
way. "

TWENTY COLBY MEN
ARE SUPERINTENDENTS
According to a report from Dean
Ernest C. Marriner, there are twenty
Colby ...graduates who hold tho .'office
of Superintendent of ..Schools7 in
Maine towns and cities. The following is an alph abetical list of Colby
School Superintendents in the state.
0. L. Clement, Milo; Jolin B. DoW i tt , Lagrange ; F. .C. English, Calais;
John Greene, . Island Fnlls; Isninh
Hodges, .Turner Center; W. B, Jnck ,
Portlnnd; Morlin C, Joy,' 'Richmond;
Merle R. Keyes, Donnysvlllo; Carl B.
Lord , North Vassalboro ; Vyilliom. C.
McCue, Berwick ; Thomas P. Packard ,
Houlton; Walter J. Hideout , DoyorFoxcroft; Ray Robinson , South Paris;
Arn old M. Sanborn , Dryden; Perry
Shiblos, Hnrtlnnd; A. L, Shoroy, Waldoboro ; Loon P, Spinney, Rldlonvillo;
Charles.II, Swan , Lincoln ; John S,
Tnploy, Oakland; Arthur U-hnn , Enst
Sullivan.
RALLY.
!' . A pro-Bowdoin gnmo rally will bo
hold Friday, ni ght nt 7.30 in tile Men 's
'g ymnasium. This is ono of the most
Important rallies of tlio ' year " nnd
shoul d bo wo ll attende d, Tho Col by
band will bo present, nnd tv group of
lino sponkors nro -promised. 7 Mombora of tho women 's division iu_ also
urged, to bo present. Tho-Stnto Sorios
is , h ero I Lot's displny our Colby
' spirit 1/ : 7
NOTICE.
All mon Who nro ' candidates for
intercollegiate debating ore risked
to nttend', tho first forensic . discussion class on Thursday, Oct, 24 , nt
4.30 , In Chemical Ilnll. The condidntos aro to como prepared to
discuss tho oflloinl Pi Knppa Doltn
question of tlio yonr, "Rosolyodl
That , tho , nations should ' adopt a
plan of complete'. disarmament, excepting.;suiih "-forces ns or. needed
for - police-purposes, "

COLBY HAGHERS HELP-\ EX 60V. BREWSTER

LEAD STUDENTS IRE SPEAKS ON POLITICS

. DAY IS ANNOUNCED

stone of tho now Mold House, .7 ;
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MULETEERS WIN SECOND GAiVIE BY

BEATING SHIFTY NEWPORT TEAM 18 TO 7

By Their Influence and Ex- Attacks "The Western Bloc"
Unusual Formation Puzzl es
¦
W. Bi Jack Welcomes
ample Lead Others to '- '
In Congress in Speech
Colb y at Beginnin g-DonTeachers to Portland
Follow Them
Before Colb y
ovan and J ohnstone
To Colby
Students
j
Superintendent William B. Jack,
Br eak.Away For
of
the Portland public schools, welLong Run s
Attacking what he termed "the
A young man comes to Colby,

earns his degree, and enters the great
army of Colby teachers in the secondary schools. A year goes by; then
another young man comes to Colby
because he learned of the college
from that Colby teacher. A young
woman, having prepared herself for
the teaching prof esison at Colby, likewise inspires some girl or some boy
to pursue a course at her college.
Four more years go by; then these
Colby-directed boys and girls themselves become teachers in high
schools and academies. It is an, endless chain—this recruiting of Colby
Freshmen by loyal Colby teachers.;;,
Not that these Colby men and women in the schools are active propagandists for the college. Far from
that. They uphold a high professional standard which leads them to - do
• ¦ (Continued on page- 2)
¦

tional life? Should it give any preparation for specific technical or professional activities? This question is
a pertinent one for us of Colby at
this time when the liberal arts college is under "a cross fire from several
quarters, primarily from two strong
groups—the culturalists and the vocationalists. Colby is a liberal arts
college and for some years past has
included in its curriculum courses
which are intended to prepare students for the specific field of secondary-school teaching.' Perhaps one may
still argue whether or not teaching is
a profession; but it can not be denied that teaching is a vocational activity .of a particular type which embodies a set of principles and a speeifice technique. .
When the first American college . [ . . .
¦ '
/ -.'
was established at Harvard in 1636,
it was the purpose of its founders to Thomas P. Packard
;
provide ministers and teachers f or the
Welcomes Teachers
people of the colony: "one of the next
Thomas P. Packard,, '11, of Houlthings we longed for and looked after
was to advance learning and perpet- ton , President of the Maine Teachers'
uate it to posterity, " we read from Association, ' make's the following
one of the bronze tablets at the West
Gateway of Harvard University.
Until " the rise of the , academy in
America (1750), the college was the
only institution in which formal preparation . for taeching was provided.
With the exception of the appearance
here and there of a course in the
"Art of Teaching" provided through
tlie' initiatiycr of Tan - academy"^ principal, we -find no formal instruction in
the principles and methods of classroom instruction. The evident assumption was that "anyone who cc.11
learn can teach." This' assumption
has endured to the present day, in
spite of the criteria of good sense and
experience and the solidly opposed
testimony of modern psychology.
Learning is necessary before one
can teach , but capacity to learn is not
a guara n tee of capacity to tench.
Learning is essentially personal and
asquisitivc , whereas teaching is social
THOMAS P. PACKARD.
and projective. This was as clear as
statement of welcome to Colby teach(Continued on page 2)
ers at the convention :
"Tho Maine Teachers' Association
appreciates the cooperation which it
has received from the colleges of the
state. Colby, as Well as . the other
colleges, has not only furnished the
state with many successful teachers,
All Colby men nnd .women attendbut has' through its faculty and ading tho Teachers' Convention nro ministrative officers, rendered many
especially invited to nttend the Colby important services to our association.
Dny program to bo hold this yonr on As president of tho Maine Teachers'
Friday, ' Nov. 1. Tho program, as Association , I take this opportunity
wns givon in 'last week's issue of tlio to thank tho collogo for its loyal supECHO , will have several unusual port. "
Thomas P. Packard ,
features. ,
President IFrnnklin W. Johnson an. Colby, 1011,
Pr esi d ent Mnino Ton chors' Ass'n.
nounces tho _ol!6wing program. Tho
exorcises will begin at 8.30 P, M. with
tho dedication of tlio Arthur JereNOTICE.
miah Roberta memorial in Roberts
The events of spocinl interest to
Square. The dedication services will
Colby men nnd women attending
bo in charge of a'municipal committhe Maine Tonchors' Convention in
too bonded by Mnyor F. Harold
P ortlan d, Thursday nnd Friday,
Dubord , '14. Tho program will bo
nro ns follows :
brief but impressive. The f nculty, stuThursday, 9.30 A. M. Pros!dent'body nnd Colby Day guests will
dont Frnnklin W. Johnson will ndattend , ns well ns local citizens.
At 4,1C P. M. tho corner-stone - of dron a largo division mooting at
tlio now Colby Field House-will bo tho Nocto Stnto Theater on Conlaid -with -' appropriate exorcises. Hon. grots Stroot taking as his subject
Herbert E, Wndsworth, '02, chairman "Education (or Leisure,"
of the Board of Trustees, will deliver
Thursday, 12 M, The nnniial
the chie f .address
of the., occasion.
luncheon of Colby tonchors will bo
• Tho ' annual ¦Colby Night • program
held in tho Sunriio Room , EastIn the gymnasium nt 7.30 will bo en- land Hotol.
liven ed by imisic, sponkors nnd stunts.
Thursday, 2.00 P. M. Professor
Amon g tho list of sponkors nro inCecil
A. Rojllns . will address tlio
cri
Clnytori'
'1)8^
cluded
pIC. Brooks,
tain - 'of tlio fi rst Colby tonm to do r Deportment 'of English session to
font Bowdoin ; Pnul F,. "G inger ';' bo hold on tho third floor of tho
Frnsor, 'IB, captain of another .cham- Portland Hi gh School. His subpionship team ; Rnlph Good) '10, ono ject will bo "Beyond tho Latter of
"
of tho fow mon wlio lmvo, had the ' tho.Lnw. "
distinction of ;hoadiii g n Colby town
Thursday, 2.00 P. M. Professor
for two yonrs ; Ralph' L, Hunt , 'princi- Th omits M, Griffiths will preside
;
pal of Hebron Academy!Dr. J. Fred- over tlio department of History
erick Hill , '82, president' of tho Alum- and Civics session lo be held at the
ni Association ; Conch Edward C, Second Parish.Church on Congress
Roundy nn<l Captain John II. Loo. •traot. Professor William J. WilkImmediately .following tho address of inson will address tho group on tho .
President Johnson ,',; .tlio . .Craliqunry subject "Tho United States and
box will bo placed: ' hi tho corner- Her International Relations."
1
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western bloc" in congress, former
Governor Ralph O. Brewster of Dexter, in an address on "Statesmanship
and Politics," delivered to the men 's
division of the college at the chapel
exercises Friday morning, declared
its course "has demonstrated its utter
disregard for the party to which it
renders lip service of a cynical and
sinister sort."
' . - The address was the first of a
series by vocational speakers who will
be brought fortnightly to the college
under the direction of the vocational
guidance committee of the college Y.
M. C. A. John A. Webb, '31, of
Brockton , Mass., chairman of the
committee, presided.
Because of a limited space in this
week's issue, the ECHO can not run
the complete address. Those who
wish to read the speech in full may
find it in Saturday's number of the
•Waterville Sentinel.
7 The ex-governor spoke in part as
follows :
' "Citizens of Maine will welcome
this forum for its possibilities of service to the cultural and civic life of
Maine. Colby furnished the first and
perhaps the greatest martyr to the
freedom ' of the press, and a forum
of this character is perhaps an indication-arid a guarantee that the colleges
and universities' will still stand as the
nurturers' of . liberal thought.":
; Mr. Brewster pointed out specific
cases in the problems which are now
;einBaging..„the_,!senate,,..of_ the . United
States that should be ' given more
publicity than they have hitherto received. He mentioned especially the
great present-day question of farm
relief , ' stating that "Maine contributes $5,000 ,000 to farm relief and it
is becoming increasingly evident that
not one cent of this will come back to
Maine. "
.Later on in the address the exgovernor stated: "It is useless to
criticize those in authority for the
situation that we now face. For any
failure, we have ourselves primarily
to blame. New England presents a
uniqu e agricultural problem and is
awakening very late to a realization
that appropriate provision is needed
to see that New England agriculture
receives its fair share of any relief
that tho government makes available
(Continued on page 2)

Colby Bureau Wishes
To Locate Teachers
During tho past four years tho collego has operated a teachers' registration bureau. Here ovory member of
the senior clnss who wishes a teaching position is registered and copies
of recommendations by nt least three
members of the Colby faculty nro
filed, An attempt , not wholly successful, hns boon made to keop in
touch with our teachers who have
been plncod by tho burenu , but it is
difficult to obtnln from them the nocossnry information to koop the
buronu up to date.
As ovor y t onch or k nows , tho domnnd for experienced tonchors far
oxcoods the . demand for the inexperienced. . Every spring nnd summ er tho ' buronu hns numerous cnlls
for Colby men nnd womon who hnvo
booh n yonr or moro out of collogo.
Wo could recommend a much larger
number of our' gra d uates for thos e
desirable positions if wo had on filo
u p-to-date information.
• If you woro once registered with
tho buronu nnd hnvo hn d no communication with it slnco your graduation ,
plonse inform us nt onco concerning;
your availability for a now position
nnd' your record ' of experience. If
you hnvo never ' registered with tho
buronu , why not do so nt onco? Just
write to Tonchors' Registration Buronu , Colby Collogo, Watorvlllo , Mo,
Tho nocosnry blnnlts will thon bo sent
you immediately, Thoro is no foe
whatever , It is n gratultoim sorvico
rendered by•. -the'De partment of Education at Colby in cooperation with
the administrative ,o(Tlcos,;Tho bureau
Is In char ge , o;f Mnloolm B, Mowor ,
Colby 1005; Registrar of the Collogo,

comes Colby teachers to the Maine
State Teachers' Convention at Portland. The following letter has been
received to be published in this special teachers' issue of the ECHO.
"Portland is once more preparing
to welcome you to a Convention of
the Maine Teachers'-Association. This

In Saturday afternoon's game on
Seaverns Field the White Mule team
defeated a strong and shifty Newport
Training Station team by the overwhelming score of 19 to 7. The score
gives no indication of the one-sided
battle that the game really was for
after the first few plays the Newport
Sailors threatened only once. The
game was loosely played and the odds
were frequently shifted by numerous
fumbles. Many time outs and injuries drew the game out over a long
period of time.
The start of the game showed what
appeared to be a powerful Newport
team in action when the Navy boys
ran wild around the Colby team but
the complexion of the game was soon
changed when the White Mule team
got possession of the ball. The Mules
ran back several punts and their style
of line work was far superior to that
of the Sailors. Punts were exchanged
with Colby profiting by the exchange.
No scoring was done in the first pei-iod.
In the second stanza however
the Mules cut loose when "WopWILLIAM B. JACK.
per" Deetjen ran back a punt to
the Sailors' 33 yard line. "Mo"
Johnstone, rugged fullback, made a meeting should prove to be for all an
beautiful plunge through the center opportunity to gain practical , aid and
of the line and broke loose from the helpful inspiration. Teaching, today,
opposition to complete a run of 32 is fast becomin g a Fine Art.
yards ." placing the ball 7n~ the . Navy's - President Roberts used to say that
one yard line.
Donovan carried the three great aims in " teaching
across for the Mules and scored the were : first, to help each boy and girl
first touchdown. Glazier missed the make the most of himself by developing his particular talents and overextra point.
At the start of the second half the coming as far as possible his partiSailors seemed to regain some of cular handicaps; second , to train him
their lost confidence and in a few to give his most and best to others;
smoothly running plays in which their and third , to help him find the kind
star man , Edwards, featured , they of life work by which he would best
succeeded in running the Colby ends enjoy making a living.
I do not know that I have ever
to such advantage that they were able
to cross the Mule's goal line for their heard a better expression of the puronly score of the game. Shortly after poses of education.
the Mules took possession of the ball 7 With' these . great objectives before
on a fumble and kept it for the re- us,' however, there often comes to all
mainder of tho period but were un- of us as teachers the .realization of
able to score until the last two min- the Iiniitlessness Of our problems and
utes of. this quarter when Donovan we feci that we have only a very few
crashed through right end , was ap- fishes and loaves to give ; yot it is my
parently tackled, got loose , straight belief :that the continued , faithful
armed two other tacklers and com- service day after day and year after
pleted a fifty-five yard run for an- year, and tho lovo and courage which
other score. Another score came are sor evident among the teachers
whon Rod Lovott caught a long pass who have come from Colby, cannot
from Donovan and ran twenty yards fail to produce the miracle—tho feedfor a final score. Glnzior made tho ing of tho thousands. "
(Signed)
William B. Jack ,
point after touchdown.
¦ r ¦ Superintendent of Schools
,
Tho outstanding players of the conPortland , Me.
test woro Donovan , Johnstone ,
Dootjon , Pollard , and Glnzior. Thoir October 17, 1929.
groat offensive work accounted for
tho good showing of tho team, EdAlpha Sigma Delta
(Continued on page 8)
NOTICES.
Tho Student Council hns authoriz ed that Thursday and Friday be
tag dnys for the support of tho expenses of sending tho Colby band
to Brunswick , Saturday.
Tickets for tho Bowdoin gnmo
nro on snlo to students of both divi sions nt Donn 13, C. Mnrrinor 's office nnd may bo secured between
tho hours ' of 11.20 nnd 12,20
Thursday.
, Tickets for tho Mnino game a
woolc from Saturday will bo given
out to tho men 's di vi si o n at Dean
Mnrrinor 's office from 11,20 to
12.20 next Tuesday, nnd from 3
P./M. to , fi P,. M, next Wednesday.
Th o womon mny secure thoir tickets from Miss Corrino B. Van Normnn at hour s to bo sot by hor.
Thoro will bo ri mooting of the
En glish' Club noxt Monday ovonin g nt 7 o 'clock nt tho Kappa Doltn
Itlio House. All . students of tho
moil 's division who hnvo selected
En glish , ns their mnjor ns woll ns
nil those who nro intere sted In tho
stud y of literature ' nro Invited to
attend;

Holds Rushing Party

Tho Alpha Sigma Doltn sorority
hold ns its finnl rushing party, n colonial dinner 'party nt tho Rose Croix
Inn in Vnsrr.lboro, October IC. Tho
Rose Croi:: Inn which was built in
1780 is n very charming house designed i:i early coloninl architecture.
Tho .furnishings of tho house nro in
keeping with tho quaint exterior, . For
tho occasion , tho dining- room wns
decorated in tho sorority colors, gold
nnd white, Tho old-fnshionod dininff
room wns lighted with gold candles,
nnd gold chrysnnthoniums woro used
u si\ contro :ploco for tho bouquet tnblo.
Tiny candlesticks mndo of candy woro
used ns place cards. Alpha Sigma
Delt a' songs woro sung by tho inonibovs hoforo dinner. Between courses
tho following program wns enjoyed:
Vocni: selections by Jnnot Locko, '31,
with Flora Trussoll , '31, nt tho plnno;
rbndiiigfl by Edith Woodward , '30;
story 'of Beethoven 's Moonligh t Sonata by Ada Crnm , - '31, Mrs,' E.; J. Colgnu , ono of tho patronesses of tho sorority, gnvo nn Informal speech which
wns much n pproblntod by monitors nnd
guests. After dinner , (l ancing furnished th o remain der of ' the ' evenin g 's
entertainment. Tlio favors wore costume vnnlt y ensos.
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WEDNESDAY, OCT. 23, 1929.
COLBY—A TEACHER'S COLLEGE.
Between sixty and sixty-five per
cent of the men and women graduating from Colby College enter the
teaching profession at one time or
another. From this fact it can be
seen that there does exist a real practical need in the college for the training of a large number of students in
the fundamentals of teaching. Colby
is attempting to meet this need.
The Department of Education ,
established a few years ago, has
grown steadily, because of the tireless energy and devotion of Professor Colgan, head of the department.
Courses in the history and principles
of educati on , and a course in general
teaching methods, combined with the
special methods courses offered by
the various departments of the college, enable the prospective teacher
to gain some knowledge of the technique of his chosen profession.
But it must not be supposed
that Colby is becoming primarily a
teacher-training institution. Colby
is still very much a liberal arts college, laying particular emphasis upon
the cultural subject rather than upon
the professional . Yet it is realized
too that mere mastery of subject
does not qualify an individual for
teaching, and the task at Colby is to
harmonize these two factors—cultural and vocational—so as to supply
teachers who are at once masters of
their subject and of the methods of
teaching it.
That Colby has performed this task
well in attested by the success of Colby teachers—by the score of superintenden ts and throe hundred teachers in Maine , ns well as those outside
the State—mon and women who are
an honor to thoir profession and to
their alma mater.
E. B. M.
The zero-hour of the State Series
comes at 2 o'clock next Saturday afternoon , nt tho kick-off of the ColbyBowdoin game. According to most
sport-writers of the state, this first
game of the Series will bo tho deciding game , and tho winning team will
tak e tho championship. Mnino is
picked to ta ke over Bntos , nnd both
Colby nnd Bowdoin are expected to
give tho Black Boar a spanking.
Conch Roundy 's mon are in perfect
condition. Tho success of tho last
two weeks may spoil victory for tho
Mules in Saturday 's encounter,—or
it may brood a set-back caused by
ovor-confldenco. At nny rate it will
lo n whnlo of n gnmo,
,
On Saturday morning ovory Colby
car from Ford to Packard will bo on
tho road to Brunswick. At 2 o'clock
whon the ban d plnys "On To Victory," tlio mon on tho tonm will look
up into tho crowded Colby sinnds nnd
.fool assured that tho collogo is.backin g thorn and expecting n win. Snturdny, whon Colby ch e ers nro cnll o d
for, thoro will bo ronl cheering; whon
tho bnnd plnys Colby songs , thoro will
bo ronl singing; nnd when tho whistle
blows nt 2 o'clock , n ronl gnmo of
fo otball will bo plnyod.

Kennebec Fruit Co.

I C E C REAM , CONFECTIONERY
CIGARS , CIGARETTES and FRUIT
Opp. Poit Office

a claim- ' iBut we do; believe .that, in President Johnson
cooperation with the other ' .'depart-,
Leads Council
ments.ithe education departmentlrj roThe chapel program for next vides .its students -with an orierita-!
Week as announced by Professor tion, a sense of direction , ,-and a set
At a meeting of the Student CounHerbert L. Newman, the chapel of standards .and .values which -will cil, held at the "Y" room in Hedman
bfflcer , will be as follows :
help them to serve efficiently as Hall, Tuesday evening, Oct. iZo the
Friday, Oct. 25. Musical pro- teachers in the secondary schools of
meeting was turned over to Presigram undei' the direction of Pro- our nation.
dent Franklin W. Johnson , who took
fessor Everett F. Strong.
E.. J. Colgan.
Monday, Oct. 28. President
up the matter of claapel attendance
Johnson will address the men.
with the council. He put this matter
COLBY TEACHERS HELP.
(Continued from page 1)
squarely before the council , and
their utmost to persuade every fully urged them to thoroughly investigate
COLBY MUST HELP.
prepared student to enter some high- chapel conditions in the various sol(Continued from page 1)
day to those who labored for the er institution of learning. They : are leges; and to send out questionnaires
founding of normal schools in this quick to recognize the value of fit- to the student body in an attempt to
country. Chief among these must be ting the college to the boy or girl, devise some program which will create
named Horace Mann of Massachu- and that individual differences fre- the cliapel habit among the student
setts, who succeeded in founding, quently determine the wise choice of body. A committee was appointed
against stubborn opposition , the first a college. But, with equal common from the council for this purpose.
state supported normal school in the sense, they do not "bend backwards" The council took up the details of
Un ited States (1839). One of Mann's because they are Colby graduates. the Bowdoin trip and received :the
most telling arguments was the fol- They just naturally know more about following information in regaVd to it.
lowing, which we find recorded in his Colby than they do about any other The round trip fare for students is
college, and they may be pardoned $1.98. This trais will leaye Saturday
Annual Report of 1838 :
if they wax a bit enthusiastic regard- morning and will return at intervals
"I have heard that distinguing the opportunities offered at their up to midnight, Monday.
ished surgeon, Doct. John C.
own alma mater.
The plans for a student council
Warren , of Boston, relate the
The wise teacher knows that the dance after the Maine game have
following anecdote, which hapbest influence is indirect. The pre- been definitely settled and this affair
pened to liim in London :—Being
paratory school youth comes to know will take place in the Alumnae Buildinvited to witness a very difficult
rather intimately a man or woman ing.
operation upon the human eye,
whose confidence he seeks and who
The American Legion parade on
by a celebrated English oculist,
has won his hearty respect. When he Nov. 11, will be in conjunction with
he was so much struck by the
thinks about college for himself, he the Colby-Bates game and everyone
skill and science which were exassociates this teacher-friend of his is asked to cooperate in this affair.
hibited by the operator, that he
with that friend's college. In the old
Tag day will be held from 8 A. M.
sought a private interview with
days we used to talk much about Col- Thursday till 12 M. Friday. The purhim to inquire by what means he
by teachers who "sent boys and girls pose of Tag Day, as always, is to
had become so accomplished a
to Colby." That was never quite true. raise money to defray the expenses
master of his art. 'Sir,' said the
It has always been the example of of the band to Brunswick.
oculist, 'I spoiled a hat-full of
service and friendship, the symA short discussion took place in reeyes to learn it.' Thus it is with
pathetic heart and the helping hand gard to an inter-fraternity soccer
incompetent teachers; they may
that has turned the ambitious boy and league. This proposed league will be
spoil schoolrooms-full of children
girl toward Waterville. They were discussed at length , at a later period.
to learn how to teach,—and pernot sent; they came by the inspira- • A lengthy discussion , in regard to
haps may not always learn even
tion of a Colby example.
plans for the Maine game, terminated
then."
The Colby teacher knows that he in this question , "Will the student
In the ninety years that have
elapsed since Mann 's exposition of need make no apology for his col- body inarch 100% on the field at the
tho social necessity for technically lege. Its faculty was never better. Maine game?"
trained teachers, American education Its president takes second place to
Saturday is legally declared a holihas steadily moved forward to a gen- none in New England. Its curriculum day. Thanksgiving holiday will be
eral acceptance of his arguments. The was never more sound or more social- from 12.10 Wednesday, Nov. 27, to
increasing complexity of civilization ly significant. Its physical " equip- Friday at 8 A. M.
has been paralleled by the steady dif- ment, by no means so meager as alfusion and democratization of edu- leged, is now being rapidly and systeRollins-Dunham Co.
cation. With this has come an. in- matically improved. And its invested
Hardware Dealer *
creased awareness of the social signi- funds now total two millions of dollars,
thanks
to
the
generosity
of
the
ficance of education and the necesSPORTING GOODS , PAINTS AND
sity of special training for those "who late Fiank A. Champlin.
OILS
The Colby teacher knows also that Waterville,
so positively determine the quality of
Maine
the minds and characters of the his alma mater is a democrat! ccollege.
young inheritors of our civilization. It fro-\vns neither upon poverty nor
One evidence of this awareness of upon -wealth. It has a place for the Tel. 1143 and 1598-W "
the social meaning of education is sons of the well-to-do and for the
Gladys Ba-lentine
found in the normal schools, which sons of the penniless. President Rob- '""" "
Public Stenographer
are now extending their curricula to erts used to say, "Nothing except ' ¦-. v "Special Student Rates" .
v
four years in length and are becom- lack of brains or lack of ambition can 7; , ' ;, Professional Building
ing teachers' colleges. But the lib- prevent a boy from coming to -Gol- ¦WateryHle ,
Mai ne
eral arts colleges have slowly awak- by." That is still true. Yet there;is
no
pampering,
no
carrying
of
dead
ened to the fact that one of their
chief functions continues to be that weight by the college. Colby simply
Buzzell's Cafeteria
of providing teachers for our second- helps every student who needs finanr
ary schools, and that theirs is the cial assistance to help himself. It Just around the corner. But you will
inescapable duty to see that these costs a minimum of $600 a year at
profit by making the turn to
teachers ar-e adequately prepared; not Colby, with an average cost of $800.
only by mastery of subject-content, Tho wise applicant for admission and
Tem p le Street
but by orientation in the history and the wise teacher who advises him
social significance of education and knows where the money is ' coming
by training in the psychological from before he seeks registration. WE ARE INTERESTED IN COLBY
and pedagogical principles of learn- The day when the boy arrived in Wa- i Become Acquainted With Us :
ing and
of
classroom manage- terville unannounced and • utterly ¦j
ment. State departments of educa- without financial preparation has ' Federal Twist Co.
tion are becoming more and more gone forever. And all agree it is
33 Main Street
rigorous in their certification require- bettor so. The operating department
ments, In some states the master 's of the college, under Treasurer Frank
W. B. Arnold Co.
d egree or its equivalent arc de- B. Hubbard , has attained a deservedI
manded for a high school teaching ly high reputation. The budget is ) HARDWARE MERCHANTS
certificate. Requirements of from balanced every year ; every dollar of
nine to eighteen semester hours of student fees is collected ; and every Mops, Floor Wax , Cooking Utensils
] Polish ,
work in education must be mot for bill against tho college is discounted.
Paints ,
Brooms
Colby College has complete and un- i:
certificntion in all the states.
Sporting Goods
In view of these facts , there is evi- questioned credit in the business
dentl y but one of two paths open for world.
It is a gront recurring cycle, th is
Waterv ille
tho college. Either to fal l bnck -upon
I
its accumulated nristocrntic-culturnl endless chain of Colby students and i
Steam
Laundry
tradition and ignore its traditional Colby teachers, ' nnd tho college is proPrompt Service
thnt scattered J
function ns n training school for pros- foundly grateful
pective teachers, or to face its social throughout the schools of America Tol. 145
Water -ill,
responsibility nnd provide the ap- nro hor 'loyal sons and daughters, livprenticeship in tericher preparation ing advertisements for thoir nlmn .1v
"Pncy" Lovino, '27
demanded by our civilization. Colby mnt or,
!
"Ludy"
Lovino,
'21
hns chosen to do tlio latter. And , in
so doing, it does not lose in nny esEX. GOV. BREWSTER ,
Wm. Levin e & Sons
(Continued from pngo 1)
sential respect its traditional status
CLOTHING, FURNISHINGS ,
for tho farmers of tho United States.
ns n liberal arts collogo.
FOOTWEAR
Facing tho fnct that during tho
"Tlio vociferous voices of the west 10 Main St.,
Wntorvillo, Mo.
pnst five yonrs moro thnn sixty per nro sectionalism run rnmpnnt nnd it
cent of tho members of onch graduat- seems timo thnt Now England's voice
ing class havo sough t positions ns should also bo hoard in no uncertain
tonchors , Colby hns undertaken to tonos. Tho politician thinks only of
provide specific courses of instruction h is section. Tlio statesman thinks
Headquarters for
which will propnro them for thoir vo- botli of his stnto nnd nation and of
tho
rorld
.
cation nnd qunlify them for corfclflcny
It would seem evident Conklin Solf.Flllin
H
tion under stnto requirements, These thnt Now England hns endured ns
Moore 'i Non-Leaknble
courses nro based upon brond cul- much of subsidised competition ns its
and Waterman '* Ideal
turn l and socinl principles , in con- rightful share. "
sonnnco with our liberal nrts tradiTlio speaker explained thnt tho
FOUNTAIN PENS
tion. Wo do not favor nnrrow spoc- "western bloc hns loudly proclaimed
inlizntion nor tho minute sub-tllvis- 00 per cent of tho time thoir indeStrictly Guarant eed
ions of tho flold of educational theory pendence of party trammels, nn d it
nn d prnctico to bo found in tonchors ' woultl soom timo to consi der how long
COLBY SEAL LOOSE LEAF
colleges, Our first demand Is thnt tlio titil should wag tho dog, " Ho '
COVERS
tlio prospective tonchor demonstrate continue d by tolling how farm relief
a ronsonnblo degree of mnstory of tlio was consid ered at Washington and
Booki and Stationery and
subjects ho intends to tonch. Courses concluded by again emphasizing ' the
Fine Art Goodi
in education nro supplemental to our In j ustice dona to Now England beregular mnjor nnd minor require- cause of tho inofncloncy of the
ments. Several departments of tho methods used by tho pnst administra- PI CTURE FRAMIN G A SPECIALTY
collogo cooperate with tli o education tions.
Cor. Mnin and Temple S»i.
department by providing courses in
methods of teaching tho dopartmontH. W. Kimball Turcotte Cand y Shoppe
nl subject. And nil departments co- H. F. Jobln
For Ligh t Lunch
operate in providing personal refer- Simpson-Har ding Co.
Homo
Made
Candy, Soda , Ice Cream ,
ences which nro filod in tho Colby HARDWARE
¦
, PAINTS , KITCHEN ' ¦ " Fresh
Tonchors' Ro glstrntlon Buronu,
and Salted Nuts
;'
UTENSILS , MILL SUPPLIES
Films nnd Developing
Wo mnlt o no clnlm to a "Anlsliod"
product, No collogo would make- such 10 Silver St„
W«t«yllle, Mo, Opp. Pout Ofllce ,
Watorvlllo, Mo,
CHAPEL PROGRAM.
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1 1 rfashions
• graceful
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an£* ^at£eriil_ > & tile- -new tnbde demands.
These dresses have been specialized for you
. . . in sizes for women, misses aiid juniors
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1#9.90 and $14.75
COLBY and WARD'S
.

Two Great Institutions

Make this store your headquarters while at Colby

MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.
54 Main Street

\

.
.. * ' '

THE WATERVILLE DYE HOUSE

MAKES YOUR CLOTHES LOOK COLLEGIATE and
CLEANS CLOTHES CLEANER
Fact ory and Office Combined , 14 Main Street
Telephone 277-W
Delivery Service
.
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WE CATER TO THE MUSICAL
NECESSITIES OF COLBY

RADIO

PIANOS

RECORDS

Choa t e Musk Com p an y

Savings Bank Building, ...

Waterville, Me.

Qualit y Clothin g

'
/ ¦

-!
¦
'

A Grou p of Clever

College Store
This has been the home of college men for a
great many years. Here you can do as you, •;.'¦'. ,,
like. We want you to
Make this store your headquarters while at College

- Kuppenheimer Clothes
Suits and Topcoat s
$45.00 to $85.00
OTHER GOOD EAKES

$29.50 to $39.50

CARLETON P. COOK

Wo feature everything tho college man wears,
and the last word in stylo

•

IMPORTED SPORT CLOTHES OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

y^|V

PURITAN Sl^EET SHOP

;
SHBv ) HOME MADE OANPIBS and ICE CREAM
n A_L_P A11 Kimlfl of S^LADS and SANDWICHES; ¦
REGULAR DINNERS nnd SUPPERS." .>;, "
- ^SLW
¦
. ' ; ' ' "• ' . , • . „ ' , ¦ ' , Sorvioe and Quality .:
. ' •>,
¦
¦
; ,151 Mnin Stroot, -;
, 'J\'Wntoyi lia »-M»ln»-i'
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EK TO BUDOIIT
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Passes and Running of Ed
wards too Much for Yearlings-Thomas and
Hersey Star

VARSITY FOOTBALL
SCHEDULE.

Oct. 26—Bowdoin, Brunswick.
Nov. 2—Un iversity of Maine ,
Waterville.
Nov. 11—Armistice Day, Bates,
Waterville.
Freshman .Schedule.
Oct. 26—Wilton .Academy, Water ville.
Nov. 2—Ricker . Classical Institute, (morning game) -Waterville.
Nov. 9—Higgins Classical Institute, Waterville.
, Nov. 16—Coburn Classical Institute, Waterville.

""The Colby freshmen lost their second game in as many starts Saturday
when a strong Bucksport Seminary
team took the measure of the.locals
25 to 7 in .Bucksport. The result
was somewhat of. a surprise because
the 1928 freshman outfit was successful in'taking over the team from
Running broad jump : Won by Robthe coast 7 to O.
inson , '32, 20 feet 3% inches; secDave Edwards from Newburyport ond , Fletcher, '33, 19 feet;3 inches;
was the star performer of the home third, Williams,''33, 17 feet 4 inches.
team arid rolled off plenty of yardage
around the Colby ends. The BucksMULETEERS WIN.
port team liad a fine assortment of
(Continued from page 1)
passes which they used to great ad- wards,
of the Navy team, played well
vantage throughout the game. In
for the Sailors.
fact every touchdown made by the
The summary :
winners came as a result of a pass or Colby
Newport Naval
a series of passes.
Yuknis, Roberts, le
: : The Colby boys showed occasional
re, Lehner, Powers
—
streaks of good football and in the Turner, Thibodeau It
,
third period made four consecutive
__ rt, Suisonski
first downs through the center of the Allen, H. Draper, lg
rg, Lagsden
opposing line. This resulted in the Pollard , R. Draper, c
only score of the contest for the Cow_—
c, Hoard , Devine
ing coached team, Tillson Thomas Ferguson, Lee, rg
.
finally taking the pigskin across on a
lg, Metress, Strout
line plunge.
Lobdell, rt
It, Loya, Mrkulus
The game was very rough , two Glazier, Giles, re
le, McCollum
Bucksport men suffering dislocated Karkos, Deetjen Klusick, qb
,
shoulders while several of the Colby
.
qb, Pencznick
_—
boys were bruised but none seriously Howard, Donovan lhb
,
injured. Thomas was the best man
rhb, Handler, Crapeau
for the Colby team while Dyer and Hayde, Lovett, rhb
lhb, Edwards
Hersey also put up a good exhibition Johnstone, Donovan fb
in the defensive department.
fb , Schurer, Dean
Score by periods:
Colby
0 6 13 0—19
Newport
. 0 0 7 O
7
Touchdowns, Donovan 2, Lovett,
Edwards. Points after touchdown ,
Glazier, Edwards. . Officials , Referee,
Meet Resolves Itself Into Carroll ' of Bates; Umpire, McDonough of Maine; Linesman,, Jordan of
Duel Between Robinson Maine; Field Judge, Mahan of
Springfield. Time, 15 minute periods.
and Fletcher with The

the reading of several beautiful nature poems by Martha Hamilton , Evelyn , Johnson , Marjorie Van Horn ,
Barbara Hamlin , Ruth Nadeau, Marguerite de Roachemont , and Louise
Dyer. A violin solo , Berceuse, by
Ruth Park, a vocal solo, Danny Boy,
Bercaut, by Ruth Ramsdell , added
variety to the entertainment.

PRICE FOB SOTHERN

RECITAL IS S ET

"Student Fee Will Be Half
That Charged to General Public.

by Janet Locke, and a piano solo, En
At a meeting of the Faculty Committee on Visiting Lecturers and Concerts, it was decided that the general
admission price to be charged students
for the Sothern recital on Monday
evening, November 4, should be 75
INCOMPARABLE
IN THE DETAILS OF STYLE FAVOURED
cents, one-half the price charged the
general public. The balcony has been
reserved for students and no others
BY THE MOST DISCREET AND EFFECTIVELY DRESSED
will be admitted. The committee is
aiming to do no more than make the
recital self-supporting, and the only
COLLEGIANS. YOUTHFUL , VIGOROUS AND MNDURINC.
way in which this can be done is
through a charge, at the price fixed
upon , for student tickets.
It is pointed out that there are over
SEVEN DOLLYRS
600 students in the college and that
O T H E R S UP TO T W E N T Y D O L L A R S
the balcony seats but 380. The sale
of tickets last Friday was very satisfactory. Over 130 tickets will be
taken by. the classes in Public Speaking. ¦ ¦ .; If to this number are - added
AGENTS IN THE PRINCIPAL CITIES OF THE UNITED STATES ,
those who .are pursuing the course in
the study of Shakespeare, the balcony
will be filled.
The committee also voted to enter
into a contract for the appearance in
Gallert Shoe Store
the city on the evening of Friday,
51 Main Street
Nov. 29, of Count Ilya Tolstoy, son
LOTUS
of the great Tolstoy, Russian man of
letters.
Before engaging Count
Tolstoy the committee satisfied itself
that he will measure high as a lecturer. From the University of Pennsylvania comes the report that an audi- jP* J L / S H O E S FOIV. M £ N W "t$
torium five times the size of the one Also the Famous SELZ 6
used could have been filled by those
and FRIENDLY 5
Latter Winning
who wanted to hear him. He has apjl __p_^~^__ -_«i^
M_l
Waterville, Maine '
peared as a lecturer under the aus- It is to be noted that Count Tolstoy
pices of the University three or four is opposed to both Monarchism and
Reduced Rates for Colby Seniors until November 15
In the annual Freshman and
times. Press notices are unanimous Bolshevism.
Have Your Pictures Made Now and Use Them for Christmas
Sophomore Track and Field meet held
It is suggested that students keep
in calling him an excellent speaker,
on Seaverns Field last Thursday and
37 Pictures $21.00; 25 Pictures $15.00; 12 Pictures $8.00
an -authority on Russian affairs. His the date of Nov. 29 free,
Friday the frosh triumphed over the
Colby started its drive Monday for subject on November 29 will be
sia Before and Since Bolshevism."
"Russecond year men by two points: Each the first State Series game with Bowclass scored the same number of doin , Saturday, at Brun swick, Coach
points on each day, 23 for the fresh- Round y giving the team a number of
men and'22 for the soplis. The meet new plays which will form , the backended with; the score 46 to 44.
bone of the Colby attack against the
Fletcher of the freshmen and "Wil- Polar Bear. The squad reported in
liams of the freshmen were the out- good shape after the hard tussle with
standing stars for the , newcomers Newport,. Saturday, .Captain Lee bewhile Larry Robinson did his share ing the only man to suffer an injury.
for the sophomores since he placed Lee's ankle has kept him .out of play
in every event he entered.
for the last two days but he has been
Results of the meet are as follows : on the field in uniform and will be
- Thursday's Events.
ready for the whistle Saturday. Oth100 yard dash : Won by Fletcher, erwise the . squad is in good shape.
'33; second , Williams, '33 ; third,
Colby expects a hard . game at
Flaherty, '33. Time, 11 seconds.
Brunswick especially after tho splen440 yard run : Won by Fletcher, did showing that the Black and White
'33; second , Kellogg, '32; third , Wil- made against Wesleyan last Saturday.
liams, '33, Time , 50 and 3-5 seconds. Coach Morrill evidently has succeeded
One mile run: Won. by Clement, in rounding-up a football team at the
'32; second , Caddoo, '32; third, Kel- Brunswick institution, a team that
logg, '32, Time, 5 minutes 15 2-5 sporting writers expect will give Colseconds. .
by its hardest battle for the state
. 440 yard relay race for upperclass- title.
men : Won by team B (Hurlburt,
Chapman , Stiles, and Lancaster,
Hodkewicz; Treworgy and Bntson) ; veterans of last year 's team , aro playsecond, team A' (Martin, McKay, ing splendid ball for Bowdoin , and
Cobloigh and Egert. Time, 49 1-5. Dnn Johnson , the clever froshmnn
seconds.
back of a yonr ngo , surprised Bowdoin
Running high jump : Won by Rob- followers by his speed and clevor runinson , '32, 5 feet, 8 in. ; second, Wil- ning Sntiirdny. Bowdoin 's line also
liams, '38, 5 feet 0 in.; third, Fletch- plnyod its best gnmo of the season and
er,-'38 , 5 feet 4 inches.
nil indications point to a hard , interThrowing the jnvolin : Won by Rob- esting tussle.
inson , '32, 125 foot 3 inches; second ,
Williams, '33, 105 foot; thir d, Walker, '83, 101 foot 11 inches. Upper- English Club To
class results : Treworgy, '31, 142 foot
Be Formed At Colby
2 inches! Williamson , '32, 187 feet ;
Lor d, '82, 118 foot 9 inches.
•
The first got-togothor of students
Friday 's Events.
intorostod in tho formation of nn
220 yard dash : Won by Fletcher , English Club wns hold Monday ovon'88; second, Webb, » 82; third , Wil- ing in tlio now English department
liams , '83. Time, 24 3-5 seconds,
room in Roberts Hall. Profosor Cnrl
Half mile run: Won by Flotchor, J. Wobor , bond of tho department,
'88; second , Kollogg, '32; third , Cad- wns in charge, and Cecil A, Rollins,
doo , '82. Timo, 2 minutes 14 4-5 sec- assistant professor of English , nnd
onds.
Alfred K, Chapman nnd John R. Wnl¦
" 120 yard low hurdles ! Won by Rob- don , instructors in- English, wore also
inson , '32 j second , Fletcher, 'S3 j present. '
"True merit is like a r iver ? tho
third , Walker , '33., Time , 14 2-5 secPlans as to tho plnco of meetings,
/ Os / ^y
deeper it is, tho less noise it makes."
on ds. ¦• " '
timo for meetings , and typo of or^ F ^Bgh
S ^j f y
Puttin g tho shot: Won by Robin- ganization woro disciiBsod but no defThere is nothing sensational nbout Chesterfc
/^^
"
~
son , '32, 35 foot 11% inches; second , inite plans wore mado except thnt the
fiolds; good tobnccos,blcndeclnndcross-blencled ,
M^
s^^
~
&*^^
Stln ch f lold , '38, 31 foot; third , Fletoh- next mooting will bo hold ot the
the standard Chesterfield method, to taste ju st
'<
or , '83, 21) fo ot 4 inches. .
Wi
/ M^^^^
Kappa Delta Rho IIouso at 7 o'clock
¦ ^^

rEUGS BEAT
.SOPHS AT TRACK

W^w^^^tA

I^ostoniancI

;
PREBLE
-:
llAflH ™STUDIO'
I
yFj Jjk
68 Main street

^y^^^^^Sl

COLBY STARTS DRIVE
FOB BLACK AND WHITE

...in -the ' .revue it's r E P/

...in a cigarette it's [A S T E J

MUCHAUD'S
Barbers and Bobbers
Wo lino the Sanitary Lnthorlzor,
It is tho only way of sotting positive
> sanitation in , shaving, It dooa nway
with Barbex 's Itch, Anthrax and other
diseases, A Sanitary Brush and
Comb for ovory customer.
Advance ilnlr Stylet
!6B Main St., . .
Tol, 032-W
Over Mao's Lunch

next Monday;ovoning. Although tho
discussion ns to tho formation of tho
club occupied most of tho ovoning,
nomo timo was spent in discussing literary works and late biographies, Tho
fow students present 'wore woll
pleased with tho idea of an English
Club nnd realized that such ; a club
would bo an adva ntage to all students majoring in that subject,
¦ ¦¦'i rY. W. C. A. '¦-'77 ' ,
Those who attended' , tlio Y, W. C,
A, mooting Tuesday , evening enjoyed an Informal program of music
and poetry, The girls ",nil ' gathered
(w ound tho fireplace and listened to

tight. But—haven't you noticed howsmokers ore
changing t o Chesterfield , for thnt very reason—

thing<J
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LARGE PERCENTAGE OF
COLBY TEACHERS SHOWN
Colby has approximately 500 men
and women graduates who are now
engaged as teachers in Maine schools.
The following list of names, prepared
for this special teachers' issue of the
ECHO by Registrar Malcolm B.
Mower, gives in alphabetical order
the names and schools of all Colby
teachers in the state.
Margaret Abbott , Westbrook H. S.;
Paulin e Abbott, Westbrook H. S.;
Cornelia Adair, Brownville H. S.; Jessie Alexander, York High School,
York "Village ; A. W. Allen, (Prin.),
Geo. "W. Stearns High, Millinocket;
Eva Alley, Woodland H. S.; Marguerite Ames, Abbot H. S.; Irma Sawy er
Andrews (Mrs.) Bcsse High, Albion ;
R. B. Andrews, (Prin.), Besse High,
Albion. !
Laura Baker, Bridgton H. S.; Thalia Bates, Winthrop H. S.; Helene
Bellatty, Ellsworth H. S.; Alvanus F.
Bennett, Abbot H. S.; Clair F. Benson, Biddeford H. S.; Roy A. Either,
Ricker Classical Inst., Houlton; Wanita Blake, Fort Kent, H. S.; Phyllis
Bowman, Jonesport H. S.; Frances
Bragdoh , Ashland H. S.; Kenneth W.
Bragdon , Solon H. S.; Sylvia Brazzell, Gorham Junior H. S.; Alice L.
Brown ,, Old Town H. S.; Alice Manter Brown (Mrs.), Williams High
School, Oakland; Gladys M. Bunker,
Mattawanawcook Academy, Lincoln;
N. M. Buzzell, (Miss) , North Haven
H. S.
Florence Cain , Aroostook Central
Inst., Mars Hill ; Charles E. Caliaghan, Caribou H. S.; Emily F. Candag e, Fay H. S-, Dexter; Harold E.
Carson, Stratton H. S.;.Louise Gates,
Hallowell H. S.; Robert C. Chandler,
Edward Little H. S., Auburn ; Elizabeth Smith. Chaplin (Mrs.), Newport
H. S-; Ardelle Chase, Easton H. S.;
H. Hope Chase, Winslow H. S.; Janet
Chase, Waterville Junior H.; Myrtice
D. Cheney, Deering H. S.; Portland;
Alice A. Clarkin, Waterville H. S.;
Celia Clary, Stephens H. S., Rumford ; C. L. Clement (Supt.), Milo;
Leola Clement, Norridgewock H. S.;
Donald P. Cobb, Sabattus H. S.; L.
Bernice Collins, Lisbon H. S.; Marion
Conant, Presque Isle H. S.; U. Cleal
Cowing, Waterville H. S.; Alice
Crocker, Woodland H. S.; Claire
Crosby, Stanley H. S., ' Kingfield;
Henry E. Curtis, (Prin.), Portage H.
Ruth Daggett, Sabattus H. S.; Margaret Davis, Anson Academy, North
Anson; H. N. Dempsey, (Prin.), Ellsworth H. S.; John B. DeWitt, (Supt),
Lagrsmge ; Doris M. Dickey, Clinton
H. S.; Ava Dodge, Lincoln Academy,
Newcastle; Myra Dolley, Deering H.
S., Portland; Charles Clarke Dwyer ,,
Hebron Academy, Hebron; Alice L.
Dyer, Castine H. S.
Gilbert L. Earl e, Monroe H. S.; F.
C. English, (Supt.), Calais.
Blanche Farrington , Caribou H. S.;
Arthur L. Field , Hebron Academy,
Hebron ; George Fletcher , Presque
Isle H. S.; Harriot S. Fossett, Lincoln
Academy, Newcastle; Evelyn G. Foster, Berwick Academy, South Berwick ; Geraldine F. Foster, Strong II.

ALLEN'S
DRUG STORE
PreasrJptJotu Our Builnctt
COUGHS
HEADACHE

|

|

Yoeng's Restaurant .

E. H. EMERY

•

The Elmwood Hotel

BENEFIT

wm tf m

l£e(Halnes ol simple construction
offor flno sorvico with nil safety.
Nevar b« without good qunlity noodad
rtmadies.
TalepiKon« BB
Waterville, Me.

.IONES9
Barber Shop and
Beauty Parlor
Haadqunrtan for
ColJeffo Men nnd Woman

Oy«r JInj;»r'»
T«l. 1080

Boothby & Bartlett Co.
G ENERAL INSURANC E

W«Ur-UU , Me.
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"SAY IT WITH FLOWERS " - .

Mitchell's

OLBY DEVEL PMENT FUND

Flowers

L. R. BROWN, Merchant Ta.lor

AMERICAN CLOTHING COMPANY

The Ticonic National lank
Waterville, Maine

Pays 4% in Savings Department .

Mb

INDIGESTION

US Main St.,

11

COLLEGE CLEANERS and DYERS

APPETITE

111 Main St,,

-COLLEGIATE
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PAPOLOS BROS.
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nah M. Simmons, Williams H.
mon , Thornton Academy, Saco ; Neta Oakland; Edith W. Small, Freedom emy, Monmouth;' Rodney Wyman,
I. Harmon , Castine H. S., Castine; Academy, Freedom; John Smart , Belgrade H. S.
Ralph Young, Deering H. S., PortMay L. Harvey, Portland H. S., Port- Howland IT. S.; Theodore G. Smart,
land; Nan Hatch, Westbrook H. S.; Milo H. S.; Everett P. Smith, (Prin.), land.
Roy M. Hayes, (Prin.), Ricker Clas- Leavitt Institute, Turner Center;
Former ly Regular Dinners 50c, now 40c g
A Normal Spin e Means Heal th
sical Inst , Houlton; Durward S. Heal, Florence Smith, Cornish High School;
Same quality of Food and good service. Beginning
Rockland H. S.; Lionel Hebert Gwyeth T. Smith, Sangerville H. S.; Clinton A. Clauson ,D.C.
' from now on every day
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(Prin.), Fort Kent H. S.; Ethel Hen- Hugh A. Smith, Ricker Classical Inst.,
CHIROPRACTOR
derson , Houlton Junior H. S.; Grace Houlton; Susie M. Smith , (Mrs.), Consultation Free.
DESSERT H
Phono 72-W H - SOUP
MEAT
VEGETABLES
Fox Herrick, Gilman H. S., North- Leavitt Institute, Turner Center ;
Suite 111-112- 113
TEA
or
COFFEE
east Harbor; I. Pauline Herring, Freda Snow, Bar Harbor H. S.; Phil 40 Main Street,
Waterville, Me.
Portland;
Waynflete Latin School,
T. Somerville, Bangor H. S.; Leon P.
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Mona Herron , Bridgton H. S.; Irene Spinney, (Supt), Ridlonville ; WiiHersey, Bingham H. S.; Helen Hight, liam Springer , York H. S., York VilSkowhegan H. S.; Isaiah Hodges, lage ; Agnes Stetson, Caribou H. S.;
m
Special Supper 40c and Up
M
(Supt.), Turner Center; George F. Arthur W. Stetson , Jaekman H. S.;,
Hodgkins, New Sharon H. S.; Mil- Philip A. Stinchfield , Stratton H. S.;
dred Holmes, Shead Memorial, East- Lewis C. Sturtevant, (Prin.), ThomReduc tion in Price on all Sandwiches and Light Lunches
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port; Esther M. Holt, Fay H. S., Dex- aston H. S.; Charles H. Swan,
ter; Ina T. Hooper , Winslow H. S.; < Supt), Lincoln; M. Anne Sweeney,
Martha B. Hopkins, Portland H. S., Waterville Junior H. S.
Portland; Caro Hoxie, Deering High
John S. Tapl ey, (Supt.), Oakland;
School, Portland ; Alice Hunton, Jor- Fred A. Tarbox, Calais Academy,
dan H. S., Lewiston.
Calais; Eleanor Taylor, Oak Grove
Formerly Harmon 's Electric Cafe
MERCHANT
W. B. Jack, (Supt), Portland; Seminary, Vassalboro ; F. Clement
TAILOR
Robert L. Jacobs, (Prin.), Hampden Taylor, Maine Wesleyan Seminary,
'
Re pairing, Cleanin g and Pressing
Private Dinin g Room for Parties
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Academy, Hampden ; Justin 0. John- Kents Hill ; Arthur M. Thomas, (Re2 Silver St reet , Wat erville
Yarmouth
H.
S.;
Merlin
(Prin.),
son,
tired), State Normal School, FarmingC. Joy, (Supt), Richmond; Lee ton ; Miriam Thomas, Presque Isle H.
Jameson , (Prin.), Chebeague Island S.; Ruth Thompson , Merrill IT. S.;
H. S.
Rose Tilley, (Mrs.), Ashland H. S.; E.
Carl E. Kelley, (Prin.), Gilman B. Tilton , (Prin.), Rangeley H. S.; E.
RUN BY COLLEGE MEN
H. S., Northeast Harbor; Carolyn May Tolman , Portland H. S., PortFOR COLLEGE MEN
Keyes, (Mrs.), East Maine Confer- land; Emma Tozier, Caribou H. S.;
When you think of flowers think of
ence Sem., Bucksport; Merle R.
Keyes, (Supt.), Dennysville; Harriett
Kimball, Canton H. S.; E. S. Kitchin,
C
O
(Prin.), Stanley H. S., Kingfield ; Leslie Knight, Bridgton H. S.; Winona
When you think of Mitchell think of
Knowlton, Winthrop H. S.
$5.50 in Trade for $5.00
Ralph M. Larrabee, Fryeburg
Academy, Fryeburg; Rose Pillsbury
$ 1.00 to Development Fund
LeBlanc, (Mrs.), Camden H. S.;
We are always at your service.
Tel. 467
Bangor, Bost on, New;York Dye House
Helen Stewart Leighton, North Yarmouth Academy, Yarmouth ; Lowell
Telephone 8565 j t ¦¦ v ¦ ' _ _ - _ . . . - . . _ , .- . - - . -„ -- - - - - - . - - ., -, P. Leland, (Prin.), West Forks H. S.; PETE'S PL ACE
Harry E. Lewin, (Prin,), Washburn
. WE HELP THOSE WHO HELP US
SATISFACTION IN CLOTHES.
H. S.; Arad E. Linscott, Deering H.
S., Portland ; Ella K. Litchfield , Gould
You will be delighted with the handsome Suit we will
Academy, Bethel; Ethel L, Littlefield ,
make you for ?25.00, $30.00, ?3S.O0. Better grades $40.00,.
Old Town Junior H. S.; Carl B. Lord,
$50.00, $60.00.
( Supt), North Vassalboro ; Maurice
Waterville
Hartford
Portland
•• . ' ¦ - .
Lord , Waterville Junior H. S.
Special service in refitting, repairing, etc.
Mildred MacCarn , Waterville II.
Boys—Get the "American" Habit
Suits naphtha cleansed and pressed, Hoffman or ElecS.; Ralph D. MacLeary, Waterville II.
of
Good
Values"
"Home
tric
iron
pressing.
S.; William A. Macomber , Cony H. S.,
Augusta ; H. Naomi Maher , Livermore
At this store you'll find at call times BETTER GRADE OP
Falls H. S.; Myrtle V. Main , Maine
Central Inst , Pittsfield; Gordon P.
95 Main Street
MERCHANDISE AT LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES
. Waterville, M«._ ._
Marr, Merrill H. S.; Elizabeth Marshall , Wilton Academy, Wilton;
Grace Martin , Bridge Academy, Dresden Mills; Ina McCausland , South
Carl A. Dubord , Mgr.
Corner Main and Silver Sts.
Portland H. S.; William C. McCuo ,
(Supt), Berwick ; Clifford McGaughy,
Washburn Ii, S.; Earl McKoon ,
Brownvillo Junction II, S.; I-I. A. McLollnn , (Prin.), Southwest Hnrbor II.
EstablUktd 1S14
S.; Vnnco McNaughton , North BerEstablished 1918
wick I-I. S.; Evornrd C, Mcgquior ,
Bangor I-I. S.; Mndoline Miles, Patton Academy, Patten ; Clnrn P. Morrill , Coburn Classical Inst., WaterAccredited Representative in each Fraternity House
ville; Gertrude B. Morse , Portland II.
We Call for and Deliver
¦
S,, Portland; Lillinn Morse , Clinton
,
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IT. S.; C, Esther Murray, Waterville
Telephone 60
166 MAIN STREET ,
Junior IT, S.
Francos Nnson , Fryeburg Academy, Fryeburg; Jonnie L. Nutter,
TAN and BROWN TWEEDS , BLACK and BROWN ALLIGATOR
Good Will II. S., Hinckloy.
Eva Pratt O we n , (Mrs.), Onk
TRENCH COATS , $4.9S to $7.9S
' .
Ifl « 1A. 1 5cto $l Chain Stores 1^ ^
Grove Seminary, Vnssnlboro ; Robert
*
^
Owon , Onk Grovo Seminary, Vassalboro.
Notice—A complete lino of Mon 'a and Women 's Gym Tennli }• '
. 158-155 Main Street
'
Thomas P. Packard , (Supt), Houlawait youi- nppi-oval,
ton; Paulino Pngo , Phillips II. S.;
Beatrice M. Palmer , Waldoboro IT, S,;
John A. Partridge , Caribou II, S.;
Alico Paul , Mnttnnnwcook Academy,
8 COMMON STREET,
' WATERVILLE , MAINE ' '
Lincoln ; Arlino Mnnn Ponkos, (Mrs,),
Strong IT. S,; Lnwronco A, Ponkos ,
(Prin.), Strong IT. S.j Glndys Perry,
, Briclc Ico Cream to talce Home, 30c Pint, 60c Quart - "' .
(Mrs,), Watorvlllo IT, S,j Milton A.
Phllbrook , (Prin,), Wosfcbrook H. S.;
;
Helen Ploi-co, South Portland II. S.j
Mnrjorio Plorco , Wi lliams IT. S., Onk"
|
Jnnd; A, M. Pottlo, (Prin.), Loo
. 113 MAIN .STREET,
WATERVILLE , Me .
Academy, Loo; Estollo M. Pottl o,
DonnysvillQ IT, S,; John K. Pottlo,
(Prin.), Moclmni c Fnlls IT. S.; Hnzol
SAMTOL OLAliK
Pratt, Cnrl bou II. S.; Girnldlno V,
Prlntera of tho Echo, and everything needed for AthL. O. WHIPPM
Priest, Good Will IT, S„ Hinckloy;
letics, Fraternities and other activities. '
Loom E, Prenti ss, Cony IT. S,, AuCome in and talk it over.
gusta,
Emil y Randnll , Corlnna Academy,
Shliun" nnd DonlorB in nil iciiuli of
Corlnnn ; An glo C. Rood, Donnysvlllo
II. S.; Olalro J. Richardson , Watorvlll o II. S,; Walter J, Ridoout (Supt,),
SAVINGS BANK BUILDING, '.;,
WAT1R VILLIS
Wood , Llm« , C«m#nt , Hnlr , BHok , and Dmln Plp«
Dovor-Foxcroft; Clyde Rlloy, East
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U P I S H M A M £0. INC'

LATEST IN DANCE OR SONG
PATHE RE CORD S
35c EACH, 3 FOR $1.00
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NEW TRENCH COATS! ! !

STERN'S DEPARTMENT STORE

• the College Prin ters °
-

Member of Federal Eeserve System
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City J et Prin t

G. S. Flood Co., Inc.

ANTHRACITE & BITUMINOUS COAL
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